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Chair’s report  

It has been a continuing privilege to Chair PMAC and to present this 
2021/22 Annual Report. 

It has been a year full of challenges and continuing opportunities for 
the New Zealand horticulture and seed export sector. Over the 
course of the year, PMAC members have come together at our 
PMAC meetings to debate and discuss the issues for our sectors 
and support the efforts by all our members to continue to keep 
market access open for our products. 

The total value of horticulture and seed exports to June 2022 was $5 
billion, an increase of 0.8% over the prior year. PMAC members had 
signaled in 2021 the significant challenges to delivering growth in 
exports for the 2022 year. Freight cost increases, seasonal labour 
shortages, severe weather events and dramatic increases in production costs all played their part.  

The challenging sales environment was reflected in the reduction in Phytosanitary Certificates provided 
by MPI which has fallen by 7%. This has had meant a similar decrease in income. An analysis of this is 
covered in the body of the Annual Report. This is a continuation of a trend over the last three years. 
PMAC members will be watching this closely to ensure we are able to continue the important project 
and ‘business as usual’ tasks the phytocert income supports and maintain the ‘memorandum account’ 
at a fiscally prudent level. 

It has been pleasing to see the good progress against project milestones. This year’s Annual report 
highlights two important work areas; the replacement of paper phytocerts with full electronic exchange 
and the Fruit Fly Export Contingency Project which aims to minimize the impact of a fruit fly incursion.   

This year we have somewhat of a milestone with the retirement of Helen Gear. I want to particularly 
acknowledge Helen who retires from the role of Executive Officer of PMAC after 12 years of 
outstanding contribution to PMAC and the membership it serves. Helen has been tireless in her work 
and the much of the positive partnership between agencies and exporters can be attributed to Helen’s 
energy and commitment. Thank you, Helen for your significant contribution to the sector.   

I want to warmly welcome Michelle Glogau as the incoming Executive Officer. Michelle brings a wealth 
of skills and experience to the role. All the PMAC members look forward to working with Michelle as she 
takes up the role. 

Lastly, can I thank all the PMAC members for their positive engagement over the 2021/22 year. One of 
the highlights of my role as independent Chair is seeing and hearing the incredible work by our 
members in ensuring we keep ahead of the market access challenges that face all exporting nations. I 
continue to be inspired by the dedication, hard work and innovation of those around the PMAC table. 

Nāku noa, nā, 

 

Michael Ahie 

Chair, PMAC 
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Executive Officer’s Report  

After 12 years in the role, this is my last Annual Report as 
Executive Officer of PMAC. PMAC is a Council which I believe 
plays an important role in supporting the export of New Zealand’s 
plant products to the world. The fact PMAC and this role exists is a 
testimony to the vision of Industry members in the 1990’s and 
early 2000’s who insisted on the need to meet Agency officials as 
equals and ensure that cost recovered support for exports in MPI 
was optimised. 

While there will always be a natural tension when regulators and 
the regulated meet together, this relationship has developed and 
matured positively since PMAC Inc was established in 2002. I 
have worked since 2010 to further strengthen the relationship, particularly between Industry and MPI. I 
consider I am leaving PMAC in good heart and well set up to continue working together to support 
growers and exporters. 

Despite the world learning to ”live with Covid” by mid-2021, the 2021/22 year continued to throw up new 
challenges and a number of external forces which had been developing for a number of years are 
bearing bitter fruit. The hope that the world would return to a pre-COVID-19 normal has proved to be 
only a dream. Increased input costs and shipping prices, lack of labour, new regulations both within 
New Zealand and Internationally, climate change, the war in Ukraine, changing country policies to food 
security to name but a few have changed the productive and trading environment. It’s becoming very 
apparent exporting is not going to get easier. But it’s also obvious that food – either the plants and 
seeds that provide food or good quality safe food itself – is going to be in demand and New Zealand is 
well set up to provide these products.  

Due to the nature of Market Access, progress on gaining/ improving access to markets is often slow. 
Projects to improve export systems within New Zealand, if they are going to create real benefit without 
unwanted side effects, also take time. PMAC has shown it is a forum that ensures these projects can 
move forward as quickly as is possible and provide workable changes. The fruit fly contingency project, 
which is featured in this annual report is one such project. While it has taken longer than originally 
envisaged (8 years) the quality of the outputs from that work will provide industry with the tools they 
need to be well prepared for an incursion and discussions with key markets will help to limit any impact 
on exports.    

Like the wider world for PMAC change and challenges are increasing. There are a number of items on 
the work plan going forward which will require PMAC to work well together and continue to seek the 
best way forward. The top three of these are: 

• Recommendations that come out of the Export legislation project (which while being outside 
PMAC’s remit PMAC has been engaged in conversations with the policy team and Industry will 
be fundamentally impacted by any legislation that results),  

• Need to increase phytosanitary certificate fees and the cost recovery review that will inform 
their resetting. The review will look at what work needs to be cost recovered and how export 
value can be more truly represented in the fees paid by individual sectors.    
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• Work underway in the Assurance Directorate to strengthen MPI’s export assurance systems to 
ensure they continue to be well regarded by all our trading partners. It will be important that 
these assurances are designed to best leverage existing industry systems.  

In 2015 Russ Ballard, PMAC’s previous Chair, wrote a think piece on PMAC entitled “Plants Market 
Access Council – a Government/ Industry partnership that works“. In this article he stated “PMAC is 
now considered to set the benchmark for successful consultative committees”. If anything, this 
statement is truer today than it was in 2015.  

On choosing to retire, I do so knowing it is time to take on a new approach to life. I leave confident in 
PMAC as a Council and in the willingness of all members to work together to improve exports and 
return, as is best described in the “Fit for Better a World” Vison benefit for Industry players, the 
environment and society. While Industry and Agencies see export through differing lenses, I see a real 
desire in both parties for the same positive outcomes. 

I wish the PMAC members all the best in your future discussions. I would also like to thank all those 
who have worked with me on PMAC and in connection with the use of cost recovered funds both for 
your support and friendship.  

Finally, I would like to thank Michael Ahie for his Chairmanship of the Council and his support and trust 
in me during his tenure. 

Noho ora mai 

 

Helen Gear  

 

  

http://www.pmac.co.nz/pmac-background.html
http://www.pmac.co.nz/pmac-background.html
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The Industry PMAC represents and its resourcing  

PMAC’S BRIEF  

PMAC was created to provide advice to MPI on the funds MPI recovers to pay for activities to support 
exports of fresh and frozen fruit and vegetables, flowers, foliage, plants and seeds. Funds collected 
from the other plant-based export sectors such as wine and forestry are not within the scope of PMAC. 
This annual report provides an update on how the fund is operated and the activity and achievements 
funded by these monies in 2021/22. 

Each year MPI undertakes a range of activities which are paid for by the funds cost recovered from 
plant product exporters. Funds to support this work are collected as part of the fee charged for 
phytosanitary certificates (phytocerts) provided to plant and plant product exporters. These funds are 
used to support activity in the Plant Exports (PE), Plant, Wine and Organic Assurance (PWO) and 
Market Access (MA) teams in MPI.  

EXPORT LEVELS 

Plant product export levels continue to grow. MPI’s quarterly Situation and Outlook for Primary 
Industries1 (SOPI) published for the year ending June 2022 forecast the value of all horticultural and 
seed 2 exports for the year as $5 billion an increase of 0.8% on the previous year. (See Fig.1) 

 Fig 1. Export sales per annum for products covered by PMAC ($ billion FOB ) 

  

 

 

1https://www.mpi.govt.nz/dmsdocument/45451-Situation-and-Outlook-for-Primary-Industries-SOPI-June-2022 was used 
provide figures to cover the 2021/22 year  

2 Plant products for these figures include products covered by PMAC representation which do not include wine sales or 
forestry but do include both fresh and frozen fruit and vegetables, flowers, foliage, bulbs and seeds.  
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These exports are heavily dominated by Kiwifruit, and Apples and Pears which make up 74% of 
exports. (See Fig. 2) 

 Fig. 2 Horticulture and seed export produce sales 2021/22 ($ billion FOB ) 

The 0.8% increase is however significantly lower than the 7% increase forecast by MPI in its June 2021 
SOPI. In late 2021, PMAC discussed the challenges facing Industry. Even at that stage members 
predicted that these factors had the potential to reduce potential export income both in the short and 
medium terms. Factors include: 

• Delays and unreliability of freight. 

• The increased cost of freight – a three to fourfold increase over the 2 years since COVID-19 
first appeared. 

• The lack of labour including shortages due to restrictions on the number of backpackers and 
RSE workers permitted to enter the country.  

• Higher rates of illness with the reopening of New Zealand’s border resulting in higher 
absenteeism aggravating the lack of labour available to pick and pack crops. 

• Severe weather events.  

• The weariness felt by many in the industry with no end in sight to many of the issues that were 
affecting growers and exporters. 

• The dramatic increase in costs resulting in decreased profitability to the extent that some 
sectors are losing money on a net basis.  

• A significant increase in the number of local and central Government regulations affecting 
growers.  

Few of these concerns have been rectified since that discussion and it is notable that the 2022 SOPI 
comments that “Industry responses to increased costs of production, seasonal labour shortages and 
logistics issues are expected to result in reduced or static planted areas for some crops in the short 
term and an accelerated investment in labour-saving and emissions-reducing technologies where 
practical”.  
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PLANT EXPORT PHYTOSANITARY CERTIFICATION REVENUE 

Phytosanitary certificate fees – holding steady 

Phytocerts are provided by MPI for compliant products to provide assurance that the product meets the 
importing countries phytosanitary requirements. Obtaining a phytocert for exports of plant and plant 
products is a requirement to enter many overseas markets. Funds collected for each phytocert are used 
to fund work within MPI. Phytocert fees have not changed since a 10% discount was implemented in 
2015/16. In 2022 the PMAC account moved into deficit for the first time in over a decade due to a 
decline in total certification revenue over the past two years, and an ongoing level of expenditure 
required to support the PMAC workplan. 

a. Non- food products: Non-food products are charged $25.63 (incl. GST). All phytocerts 
provided for all exports are charged a base fee of $25.63 (incl.GST). Under this category 
phytocerts are provided for flowers, foliage, nursery stock and seeds (arable, flower, vegetable 
and tree) and other plant products. 

b. Food products: Food products are charged $39.63 (incl.GST). Phytocerts provided for food 
are predominately for fresh and frozen fruit and vegetables. Phytocerts for food products cost 
an additional 55% or $14 per certificate to account for the funds spent to support MPI’s food 
safety work for plant product exports. 

The majority of phytocerts are provided for food products and their percentage of the total phytocerts 
issued per annum has increased steadily over the last decade (from approx. 78% in 2014 to approx. 
84% in 2022). 

Income from phytosanitary certificates has reduced 

For the second financial year in a row, the number of phytocerts requested by industry has fallen, 
decreasing 7 % in number and resulting in a 7.2 % decrease in the income. The slightly larger decrease 
in income is a consequence of demand for phytocerts for food products falling more than non-food. 
Phytocert numbers are now lower than they were in 2014. This is thought to be a consequence of 
supply chain disruptions and decreased exports for some commodities. 

By contrast while phytocert numbers have decreased over the last decade the value in export sales has   
increased 37%. (See Fig. 3) 

 Fig. 3 Annual phytocerts issued vs Annual export value NZ$00,000 
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PMAC activity and use of cost recovered funds 

UPDATING THE STRATEGY IN RESPONSE TO NEW CHALLENGES  

In May 2021 PMAC agreed an updated Strategy for 2021-26. In doing so it agreed the five updated Goals to measure its progress. In 2021-22, PMAC achieved 
or partly achieved its five goals.  

Table 1 PMAC 2021-26 Strategy: Goals, Measures and delivery status in 2021-22. 

 PMAC’s Goal Measure 2021/22 
Delivery status 

Comment 

1. MPI’s annual work plan, endorsed by PMAC, 
for the use of cost recovered funds, is delivered 
to agreed parameters. 

The agreed PMAC work plan is achieved as demonstrated by the 
end of year financial report showing funds are spent to within 
15% of the agreed budget. 

Achieved Annual expenditure associated with PMAC workplan 
within 13% of budget  

2. Plant product exports are supported by a world 
class efficient assurance system that supports 
the profitable export of high-quality 
commodities. 

No overseas audits result in a suspension of trade for plant 
produce and 99.9% of all phytosanitary certificates issued meet 
the phytosanitary requirements specified by overseas competent 
authorities.    

Partly achieved Reporting shows no suspension of trade occurred 
during the year and 99.89% of all phytosanitary 
certificates issued met the phytosanitary 
requirements specified by overseas competent 
authorities. 

3. Enduring market access for New Zealand plant 
products is achieved and where possible 
market access opportunities are enhanced.  

 

Recognising the influence that the prioritisation process has on 
the Market Access Directorate’s development of strategies for 
each market the measure for this goal is the timely completion of 
the annual market access prioritisation process within the agreed 
scope and timelines.  

Achieved Over the last two years all sectors have had their 
priorities recorded and ranked (as per MPI’s target). 
MPI will seek agreement on the future approach to 
setting future priorities when market access 
opportunities arise 

4. Communication of PMAC activity is effective 

 

An annual survey of PMAC members acknowledges that 
communication between PMAC members and to stakeholders is 
working well. 

Achieved  Survey shows that PMAC members consider 
communication very effective  

5. Actively and proactively mitigating risks 

 

Recognising that projects are primarily designed to mitigate risks 
the measure for this goal requires that PMAC projects meet their 
annual delivery targets  

Partly achieved PMAC projects are making reasonable progress and 
those with agreed milestones partially achieved their 
target 
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MONITORING OUTCOME DELIVERY  

The PMAC Strategy guides the Council’s discussions and membership. MPI then undertakes the work 
which will deliver these goals. The PMAC strategy is supported by the MPI/PMAC service delivery 
charter (Charter) which describes the high-level outcome areas MPI has developed to address plants 
market access and articulates how work to deliver these goals will be undertaken by MPI.  

The Charter clearly documents the areas of activity that MPI will engage in and the business strategies 
and success indicators that will be employed to deliver the annual PMAC/MPI workplan to support MPI 
and Industries growth agenda’s the PMAC strategy lists 6 outcomes that will contribute to their delivery.  

a. Maximising sustainable and profitable market access opportunities (Maximise)  

b. Influencing International standards (Influence) 

c. Managing risks and issues (Risks)  

d. Optimising export assurance systems (Optimise)  

e. Minimising non-justified requirements (Minimise)  

f. Communication between Industry and Government (Communicate)  

In addition to these outcomes there are two areas that are purely administrative and are not allocated to 
any of the outcomes. These are the costs associated with the Secretariat and MPI Overheads/ 
business support.  

Funds spent to support each outcome and the two administrative areas are shown in Fig 4. Over 
the last 5 years there has been some movement of funds between outcomes. The most of 
significant of these is a flow from communication to optimise. This may be an artifact of the 
reporting systems and does not necessarily reflect the increased level of personal communication 
that occurs between the three teams and Industry. This is an area that should be reviewed by the 
new Executive Officer to ensure the current approach is suitable.  

Fig. 4 Annual expenditure on each outcome between 2018 and 2022  
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PERFORMANCE AGAINST BUDGET  

The memorandum account – now in deficit  

Cost recovered funds (CRF) are collected with the intent they will be used to fund work undertaken by 
MPI. The annual budget developed by MPI and endorsed by PMAC is designed to ensure that this is 
achieved. Where funds are not spent within the year of collection, they are accounted for in a 
memorandum account which allows them to be carried over to the following financial year (unlike 
Government Agency funds). Conversely where collected funds are insufficient to fund the required work 
the debt will be carried forward as a negative memorandum account balance. Government rules do not 
allow CRF’s to be deliberately accumulated or overdrawn and treasury encourages CRF managers to 
operate the fund at close to a zero-account balance. No penalties or interest are charged for a deficit 
account or paid on a surplus account. Until this year PMAC’s memorandum account was in surplus for 
over a decade and for several years deficit budgets were deliberately set to reduce the level of the 
memorandum account.  

PMAC’s annual workplan/budget is set in mid-June each year. While Agencies attempt to work to that 
budget, the teams that receive PMAC funding also need to assist individual organisations and sectors 
with export related issues. The same teams also conduct government-led priorities such as bilateral 
and multilateral relationship management and trade negotiations (e.g. FTA negotiations) and respond to 
unplanned events (e.g. biosecurity incursions). Because of the variable demand and potential for 
unplanned activity, the cost recovered budget has historically been under achieved making the move to 
a near zero memorandum account balance more difficult than anticipated. 

At the conclusion of the 2020/21 financial year, the memorandum account balance reached $23,000 or 
1.7% of budget. As described in last year’s annual report many PMAC members were keen to increase 
phytocert fees for the 2021/22 year to ensure that the account did not go into deficit. However, since 
cost recovered fees were last revised in 2016, MPI has changed its approach and now fees can only be 
changed once MPI’s Cost Recovery processes are completed. To do this, MPI will run a process that 
includes formal consultation more widely across the industry than those represented on PMAC.  

Unfortunately, the review was not prioritised in the 2021/22 financial year, and as of 30 June 2022 the 
PMAC memorandum account was $236 k in deficit. So that expenditure and resourcing can be 
maintained at similar levels to previous years and MPI’s export activity remains unaffected, PMAC has 
endorsed a budget for the 2022/23 financial year that will further extend the deficit to a forecasted 
$470k. 

Fig. 5 PMAC Revenue & Expenditure 2010-2022   
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HOW FUNDS ARE SPENT 

MPI teams involved in cost recovered work  

The PMAC budget endorsed work plan is delivered across three MPI directorates  

Market Access Directorate within the Policy and Trade Branch  

Director Steve Ainsworth  • Leads responses to significant trade issues. 

• Leads negotiation and prioritisation of  market access requests 

• Market specific counsellors work closely with Plant Exports to respond to sector 

specific issues raised by key market. 

Key staff for PMAC: Chad Tustin, Manager Market Access  

Animal & Plant Health Directorate within Biosecurity NZ  

Director Peter Thomson 

 

• Provides technical support to sectors to assist with exporting and developing 

market access requests. 

• Has Sector specific advisers who help sectors deal with the technical requirements 

of market access, including developing and maintaining Official Assurance 

Programmes (OAPs) where required. 

• Primarily responsible for technical plant exports and industry-specific issues. 

• Leads approval and management of MPI-approved organisations (MAOs) within 

the Plant Export Assurance system. 

Key staff for PMAC:  

• Shane Olsen Manager, Plant Exports 

• Eileen Nowland–Walker, Team Manager, Horticulture 

Leads the Australian border and Fruit Fly Contingency projects  

Shane also has responsibility for PMAC cost budgets across the three teams 

Assurance Directorate within New Zealand Food Safety  

Director Allan Kinsella  • Develops and maintains the assurance systems 

• Responsible for the management and enhancement of ePhyto (and associated 

systems) and the provision of electronic phytocerts  

• Develops new assurances systems if required 

• Review and update MPI Plant Export standards 

• Leads authorisation and management of IVAs 

• System Audit Team provides system audits of the plants sector and provides 

technical experts for accreditation body audits of the IVAs 

Key staff for PMAC:  

• Marion Castle, Manager Plant, Wine and Organic Assurance.  

• Vivian Campbell, Team Manager, Plant Assurance 

Leads the Strengthening Phytosanitary Assurances and Development of  Fresh 

Produce Food Safety assurance projects    

 

While these groups are shown as having individual responsibilities, they are often required to work 
together to progress issues or projects. They are also required to work with other teams across MPI to 
access the most appropriate expertise for a holistic solution.  
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PROJECT SHOWCASES 

In this year’s annual report, we showcase two projects in more detail that are underway across the 
three MPI groups: 

1. Replacing paper phytocerts with full electronic exchange which requires significant input from both 
MPI Market Access and Assurances teams, and is part of MPI’s core activity. 

2. The Fruit Fly contingency arrangement project which is led by Plant Exports and draws on expertise 
from across MPI. 

 

REPLACING PAPER PHYTOCERTS WITH FULL ELECTRONIC EXCHANGE 

Both Industry and Agency members see real value in moving to a paperless exchange of 
phytosanitary certificate information with trading partners. Its advantages include increased 
flexibility for exporters and fraud prevention. Unfortunately, not all markets are ready to or willing to 
make the change. Many markets do not currently have the IT infrastructure and capability, and 
some are reluctant to utilise tools such as the IPPC hub to enable rapid uptake of electronic 
certification.  

Over the last year MPI has funded work which gives it the ability to now offer a direct Government 
to Government export interface to a larger number of countries. 2021 saw full paperless exchange 
established (for both import or exports) with Australia. Electronic exchange of phytocerts (with 
paper in parallel) to a further ten markets is occurring, and MPI is continuing to work with other 
trading partners to negotiate and test electronic exchange.  

Despite this progress MPI anticipates it will be some time before exporters can rely solely on 
electronic exchange. Sole electronic exchange won’t happen until the system has proved it works 
well for both MPI and the importing market and MPI has agreed business continuity plans with the 
market to ensure trade cannot be disrupted if the IT system fails.  

MPI continues working with individual markets to make the change away from paper and will keep 
pushing in both multilateral and bilateral forums to have paperless exchange more widely accepted. 
MPI Assurance is responsible for the set up and training associated with the development of 
market-to-market interfaces and Market Access leads the interaction with officials to agree to 
progress electronic exchange and agree its full adoption.  

 

 

MPI’S FRUIT FLY EXPORT CONTINGENCY PROJECT 

This project started in 2014 with the intention of enabling horticultural sectors to have contingency 
plans in place to minimise the impact of a fruit fly incursion on access for New Zealand’s fruit to key 
overseas markets. The project is led by MPI’s Plant Exports group with input from other MPI teams 
including Market Access, Treatments, Plant Assurance, Risk Assessment and Plant Imports. The 
project is guided by a working group which includes six Industry representatives. 
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Under the project’s leadership, MPI has developed a Contingency arrangement that is used as the 
basis for negotiation with priority markets. The arrangement describes how MPI will ensure all 
exported fruit is free of fruit fly and includes information about: 

• How the Arrangement will be implemented [i.e., via an Official Assurance Programme 
(OAP)]; 

• How an incursion will be determined, dealt with and concluded; 

• How product will be safely transported in the event of a fruit fly incursion to remain compliant 
for fruit fly sensitive export markets; 

• The potential treatments available if the host material is exported from a fruit fly incursion 
area; 

• MPI’s official assurances for host material exported to fruit fly sensitive markets, and  

• Suggested corrective actions if a live fruit fly is detected at the border of an importing 
country. 

Key elements of the arrangement were successfully used by MPI to manage the 2015 and 2019 
responses, including the activity undertaken to minimise trade disruptions to fruit fly sensitive 
markets. A previous version of the Contingency Arrangement has been provided to the competent 
authorities of two trading partners in recent years and plans are underway to share the updated 
arrangement with a further four high priority trading partners within the next year.   

Currently the arrangement covers the potential detection and/or incursion of Med Fly (Ceratitis 
capitata), Oriental Fruit Fly (Bactrocera dorsalis), Queensland Fruit Fly (Bactetocera tryoni) and 
Melon Fly (Bactrocera cucurbitae). The arrangement could be expanded in the future to include 
other species if surveillance methods and/or pre-export treatments are developed.  

Work also continues to increase the number of MAO’s who have incorporated Fruit Fly provisions 
in their documented system. The finalised Official Assurance Programme (OAP) was released in 
2021 and provides export system participants, such as exporters, Independent Verification 
Agencies (IVAs) and MPI-approved organisations (MAOs), with specific requirements and 
guidance information so they can prepare procedures for pre-emptive approval by MPI. These 
procedures can be used whenever there is a fruit fly detected in New Zealand and, as much as 
possible, will allow phytosanitary certification and trade to continue.  

Following the OAP release, 34% of MPI’s 383 MAO sites which handle fruit and vegetables are 
now registered for the Fruit Fly OAP. Plant Exports are keen to see a higher percentage of 
registration and will be working with Industry in the second half of 2022 to engage with more MAO’s. 

Work is currently underway to develop the final two elements supporting the Contingency 
Arrangement and OAP. It is hoped their completion in early 2023 will move remaining work in this 
area into BAU i.e., running of the domestic components and negotiating the Arrangement with 
individual markets.    

The two outstanding treatments being progressed by MPI’s Treatments team include:    

• Preparing a standalone “General Treatments Methodology” which will be published as a 
Standard separate to the OAP. Once completed the Treatment standard will apply to both 
onshore and in transit treatments. Any organisation that wishes to be a treatment provider 
will need to show how it can meet the requirements of that standard.  

• Reviewing and confirming treatments that that can be used for product disinfestation. These 
treatments must be suitable for use on both imports and exports. The list of treatments will 
be added as an appendix to the OAP and to the Contingency arrangement.  
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PMAC Expenditure and Cost recovery account (July 

2021 to June 2022) 

Overview  Budget 20/21 YTD Actuals % of Budget 

Memorandum Account July 2021 balance $23,641 $23,641  

Total Phytocert Fees  $1,400,000 $1,299,601 -7.2% 

Total Expenditure (Core) $1,654,714 $1,392,336 -15.9% 

Total Expenditure (Projects) $135,000 $166,614 23.4% 

Memorandum Account offset -$389,714 -$259,349 -33.5% 

Memorandum Account Jun 2022 balance  -$366,073 -$235,708 
 

  
   

High level Budget        

Expenditure - Phytosanitary    

 Market Access, bilateral relationships, emerging issues and 
 clear shipments delayed at the border $545,000 $466,990 -14.3% 

 Assurance systems $230,000 $220,968 -3.9% 

 Stakeholder Management and Liaison $12,500 $19,171 53.4% 

Total Phytosanitary Activity  $787,500 $707,129 -10.2% 

        

Total ePhyto Activity $336,214 $184,547 -45.1% 

    

Expenditure - Food safety        

 Market Access $170,000 $162,214 -4.6% 

 Stakeholder Management and Liaison $3,000 $5,622 87.4% 

Total Food Safety Activity  $173,000 $167,836 -3.0% 

    

Total PMAC projects  $135,000 $166,614 23.4% 

    

Total PMAC office  $158,000 $138,372 -12.4% 

    

Total Management and Business Support $200,000 $194,451 -2.8% 

    

Total Expenditure  $1,789,714 $1,558,950 -12.9% 

        

Nett -$389,714 -$259,349 -33.5% 
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PMAC Incorporated 

The Plants Market Access Council Incorporated (PMAC Inc.) was established in 2002 as a legal entity 
to act as the peak body for the development and implementation of the strategy for New Zealand’s 
market access and export assurance programs for all plants and plant products. For more information 
on membership classes and detail of the individual members see the PMAC Inc. web page on the 
PMAC web site. (pmac.co.nz). 

The COVID-19 pandemic had a significant impact on the number and types of meeting held by PMAC. 
Prior to COVID-19, all meetings were held in person. With the arrival of COVID-19 in New Zealand, 
from March 2020 meetings moved to online. As a consequence, one third of the six general meetings 
held between May 2020 and June 2022 were held virtually.  

While all PMAC members recognise the advantages of meeting physically, the use of virtual support for 
meetings has been continued and now all meetings provide a virtual link for those who wish to can 
attend virtually. This is particularly useful for those out of Wellington or who are suffering from 
something contagious and several members have used this facility at each meeting.  

As a consequence of the meetings that were cancelled over the last 2½ years, PMAC Inc continued to 
show a very strong balance sheet on the 1st July 2021 despite the membership fee freeze in 2020. 
Consequently, a deficit budget was set and fees were set (net of GST) at $620 for Industry members 
and $255 for IVA’s and Service providers. A balance budget was achieved since the planned field trip 
did not proceed because of COVID-19.    

If the Council agrees to a field trip in 2023 the fees are likely to increase to near 2019 levels for the 
2022/23 year. Specifically, $ 2300 for Industry members and $ 575 for IVA’s and Service members.  

 

  

http://www.pmac.co.nz/about-us.html
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2021/22 Financial Report for PMAC Inc 
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